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Government Tourism Regulations
In an effort to reduce the spread of COVID-19, the following guidelines as of April 28th, 2021:

Anyone traveling to Puerto Rico is required to fill out a Travel Declaration Form and upload negative PCR molecular COVID-19 test, no more than 72 hours prior to arrival.

Learn About Puerto Rico’s COVID-19 Regulations Here | More About Puerto Rico’s Meetings & Conventions Health & Safety Guidelines

Find a COVID-19 Testing Site Here
**Check-in Time**

Check-in time is 4:00pm. If the room is available before this time, guests may choose to check-in early for an additional $75.

**Cancellation Policy**

An advanced one night's deposit will be required for room, tax and resort charge. This payment will be charged when the reservations are downloaded by the hotel. This deposit is refundable up to 7 days prior of arrival date.

**Cash Policy**

Upon Check-in you must provide a valid Credit Card as method of payment. No cash will be accepted at check-in. Cash will be accepted to settle your balance only upon check-out.

**RRS Annual Meeting Discounted Room Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Number of Adults*</th>
<th>Net Rate</th>
<th>Hotel Taxes &amp; Fees</th>
<th>Resort Taxes &amp; Fees</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One King Bed / 2 Double Beds with Balcony</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$213</td>
<td>$25.58</td>
<td>$27.25</td>
<td>$265.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One King Bed / 2 Double Beds with Balcony</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$213</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td>$27.25</td>
<td>$272.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One King Bed / 2 Double Beds with Balcony</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$238</td>
<td>$40.65</td>
<td>$27.25</td>
<td>$305.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One King Bed / 2 Double Beds with Balcony</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$263</td>
<td>$49.32</td>
<td>$27.25</td>
<td>$339.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*With regards to hotel room booking, adults are designated as any person 17 years of age or older.*

Availability of amenities is subject to change, due to circumstances surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic.

**Room Amenities**

- Scenic Balcony Views
- Free WiFi
- Spacious Shower
- 24-Hour Housekeeping
- LCD HD TV
- Air Conditioning
- Mini Refrigerator
- Coffee Maker
- Hair Dryer

RRS exclusive discounted meeting room may only be accessed during the meeting registration, or by contacting **Associations & Meetings by Design**. For assistance, call (888) 995-3088 or email info@ameetingbydesign.com
Caribe Hilton Resort

Resort Amenities & Activities

Three Oceanfront Pools
The resort features three pools, and you can even order cocktails from the swim-up bar.

Private Beach Access
Featuring private cabanas and lounge chairs, this is a fantastic area to relax or take a dip.

Spa & Sauna
Reserve some time in the hot tub or sauna, or set up an appointment for a massage.

Tennis Courts
Three lit tennis courts are available to rent, and private lessons are also available.

Modern Fitness Center
The state-of-the-art fitness center on site features ellipticals, bikes and free-weights.

Yoga Classes
Yoga classes are offered by the resort, please contact the front desk for more information.

Hair Salon
In addition to the full spa, the resort also offers an on-site hair salon.

Playground
The resort’s playground area is a perfect spot to let the young one to burn some energy.

San Jeronimo Fort
San Juan has many historic fortresses, and the ruins of this fort are on the resort grounds.

Availability of amenities is subject to change, due to circumstances surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic. Certain amenities may require reservations. Check availability with the front desk when you arrive.
At Néctar del Caribe, guests can enjoy a delectable breakfast buffet of fresh fruit, pastries, eggs and tropical breakfast cocktails while overlooking the crystal blue Atlantic Ocean – there’s no better way to start your day.

Rustica Ristorante

Rustica Ristorante is a casual setting serving more than a dozen types of pasta, fresh and flavorful antipasti, local seafood, and a wide variety of wines from famous vineyards throughout the world, this San Juan restaurant is a must for any discerning foodie.

Lola’s Puerto Rican Cuisine

Lola’s Puerto Rican Cuisine features local Puerto Rican dining served in a tropical atmosphere. Savor traditional plates such as mofongo filled with shrimp, skirt steak or fried pork and typical side dishes including, “arañitas,” “arroz mamposteado,” seafood and more. Complete your meal with a local cocktail and the best variety of Puerto Rican rums.

Caribe Hilton Dining
Caribar, Caribe Hilton’s destination bar, which claims with authority to have invented the Piña Colada – presents handcrafted cocktails and a delicious tapas menu in an iconic setting – with panoramic ocean views, of course. Taste the evolution of the Piña Colada, from the 1950’s original to more modern takes on the drink.

Morton’s The Steakhouse

Morton’s in Hotel Caribe is the perfect match to the city’s rich history and the hotel’s secluded beach front features. The premier San Juan steakhouse location maintains the classic Morton’s dining experience with an extensive award-winning wine collection, prime-aged beef, succulent seafood, signature steakhouse sides and decadent desserts.

Mojito’s Caribbean Fusion

Mojito’s Caribbean Fusion is a swanky ultra-lounge gastronomic experience inspired by the tropical ambiance of the island. Culinary fusions of Spanish and Creole melanges and island spices with fresh farm to table herbs.
Dining Near Hilton

Fogo de Chão
Dining at Fogo de Chão is an event. The popular Brazilian steakhouse boasts an absolute smorgasbord of delicacies.
Distance from Caribe Hilton: 0.3 miles • Visit Website

Casita Miramar
Casita Miramar is a wonderful stop if you want to truly experience Puerto Rico’s Caribbean food at its tastiest.
Distance from Caribe Hilton: 0.6 miles • Visit Facebook

Lucía Patisserie
Lucía Patisserie is the perfect weekend breakfast treat. Try a sweet glazed croissant paired with a nice sharp espresso.
Distance from Caribe Hilton: 0.6 miles • Visit Website

Havana Bar & Grill
Havana Bar & Grill is a fun laid-back spot to grab craft cocktails, ceviche and take in the local culture.
Distance from Caribe Hilton: 0.8 miles • Visit Facebook

Cayo Blanco
Visit Cayo Blanco to be served delectable seafood entrées and tapas in an upscale but approachable format.
Distance from Caribe Hilton: 1.0 miles • Visit Open Table

Munchie Burger
Craving a familiar taste of home? Local favorite Munchie Burger gives the burgers in the states a run for their money.
Distance from Caribe Hilton: 1.1 miles • Visit Website
### Fine Dining Around San Juan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Distance from Caribe Hilton</th>
<th>Website Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1919 Restaurant</strong></td>
<td>Helmed by a Michelin-star awarded chef, <strong>1919 Restaurant</strong>, is a breathtaking dining experience, worthy of making the trek.</td>
<td><strong>2.0 miles</strong></td>
<td>Visit Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marmalade</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marmalade Restaurant and Wine Bar</strong> may be San Juan's finest and most iconic modern restaurant. Reservations required.</td>
<td><strong>2.4 miles</strong></td>
<td>Visit Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Musa</strong></td>
<td><strong>Musa</strong> serves opulent, creative cuisine in portions guaranteed to fill you up. Definitely pair with one of their cocktails.</td>
<td><strong>2.3 miles</strong></td>
<td>Visit Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santaella</strong></td>
<td><strong>Santaella</strong> serves Puerto Rican creole cuisine. This modern spin on the hearty, traditional fare is sure to satisfy.</td>
<td><strong>2.7 miles</strong></td>
<td>Visit Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shibō</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shibō</strong> brings local flare to its Pan-Asian dishes. Enjoy ramen, sushi and takoyaki like you’ve never experienced it before.</td>
<td><strong>4.1 miles</strong></td>
<td>Visit Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trois Cent Onze</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trois Cent Onze</strong> offers refined French dining with seemingly boundless wine-pairing options. Their dishes will wow you.</td>
<td><strong>2.2 miles</strong></td>
<td>Visit Website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trois Cent Onze** offers refined French dining with seemingly boundless wine-pairing options. Their dishes will wow you.  
**Distance from Caribe Hilton: 2.2 miles** • **Visit Website**

**Marmalade Restaurant and Wine Bar** may be San Juan's finest and most iconic modern restaurant. Reservations required.  
**Distance from Caribe Hilton: 2.4 miles** • **Visit Website**

**Santaella** serves Puerto Rican creole cuisine. This modern spin on the hearty, traditional fare is sure to satisfy.  
**Distance from Caribe Hilton: 2.7 miles** • **Visit Website**

**Shibō** brings local flare to its Pan-Asian dishes. Enjoy ramen, sushi and takoyaki like you’ve never experienced it before.  
**Distance from Caribe Hilton: 4.1 miles** • **Visit Website**

**Musa** serves opulent, creative cuisine in portions guaranteed to fill you up. Definitely pair with one of their cocktails.  
**Distance from Caribe Hilton: 2.3 miles** • **Visit Facebook**

Helmed by a Michelin-star awarded chef, **1919 Restaurant**, is a breathtaking dining experience, worthy of making the trek.  
**Distance from Caribe Hilton: 2.0 miles** • **Visit Website**
TPC Dorado Beach Golf Course is a luxurious PGA-style golf course located just outside of San Juan, about a half hour’s drive from the Caribe Hilton.

Visit Website

Witness the breathtaking sights of San Juan from above, via one of its popular helicopter tours. Tours, provided by HeliPR, seat between 4-6 passengers.

Book a Tour

TPC Dorado Beach Golf Course

The Caribbean's vivid blue ocean is home to some amazing sea creatures. Get an up-close-and-personal look by taking a scuba diving session with Aqua Adventure.

Book a Session

Located just across the way from the Caribe Hilton, about a 15 minute walk, this spacious, miles-long beach is a perfect spot to swim, windsurf or just relax.

Directions

Saunter through the candy-colored scenery of Old San Juan. Brimming with culture, this vibrant area is truly one of Puerto Rico's most iconic landmarks.

Book a Walking Tour

San Juan's historic fortresses, or ‘castillos,’ have been magnificently preserved and their stunning architecture simply must be witnessed firsthand.

Learn More

Tour Old San Juan

Condado Beach

Historic Castillo Sites

Scuba Diving

Helicopter Tours

TPC Dorado Beach Golf Course
Shopping in San Juan

The Mall of San Juan

The Mall of San Juan is modern, elegant mall featuring dozens of the luxury retailers, including Louis Vuitton, Versace, Tiffany Co., Anthropologie, Williams-Sonoma and many, many others. This mall is definitely the place if you're looking to do some high-end shopping.

Distance from Caribe Hilton: 8.2 miles • View Website

Old San Juan

Not only a wonderful cultural hub, Old San Juan also boasts an impressive selection of shops, if you are in the area. Whether you're looking for souvenirs, locally made artisan items, or the big-name retailers you are used to, like Coach, Tommy Hilfiger, and Ralph Lauren, you can track down a little of everything in Old San Juan.

Plaza Las Américas

Plaza Las Américas is an absolutely massive mall. Clocking in at nearly 2,000,000 square feet and featuring over 250 retailers, it is the largest shopping center in the Caribbean. If you’re looking for something, it’s probably here.

Distance from Caribe Hilton: 4.6 miles • View Website

The Outlet at Route 66

A little further away, The Outlet at Route 66, is a family-friendly mall featuring thrilling attractions like go-karts, a bowling alley, and an arcade featuring over a hundred video games, but don't worry there's plenty of shops, too.

Distance from Caribe Hilton: 20.1 miles • View Website